Atypical IgA/IgG pemphigus involving the skin, oral mucosa, and colon in a child: a novel variant of IgA pemphigus?
Immune-mediated blistering diseases are rare in childhood, with the subset of IgA pemphigus being extremely uncommon. A child with a bullous disorder of the oral mucosa, skin, and colon is reported because of the unusual nature of the clinical and laboratory findings. Immunofluorescence studies demonstrated both intercellular epidermal and basement membrane zone deposition of IgA and IgG antibodies, as well as intercellular colonic deposition of IgA antibodies. IgA and IgG ELISA tests were positive for desmoglein 3 as the intercellular epidermal antigen. The generation of multiple antibodies against several potential antigenic targets suggests epitope spreading may play a role in this disease. We believe this represents a novel variant of IgA pemphigus.